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To Subscribers in Arrear.

As a large portion of the readers of
the CITIZEN are farmers, and cs many

of them may not l»e taking an agricul-
tural paper, we make the following

proposition: To all in arrears on their
subscription accounts and who pay up

the same between this and the first of

January coming, 1884, we will cause

to be sent to them FREE the American
Farmer, a large 16 page monthly agri-
cultural magazine, the subscription

price from the publishers of which is
$1 per year.

The American Farmer is one ot the

best agricultural publications. It is
devoted exclusively to the farming,
Stock raising, gardening and household
interests. Each number will contain
useful information for the farmer, his
wife, his sons and his daughters.

We extend the same offer to all sub-
scribers who, being paid up, shall pay
a year's subscription in advance. All

have, therefore, an opportunity to get
FREE a good agricultural paper. These
offers should be accepted not later than
in December.

PUBLISHERS OF CITIZEN.
Butler, Nov. 7, 1383.

TEE ELECTION.

BUTLER COUNTY RETURNS.

As we go to press we hove the fol-

lowing returns of this county. Ihey

indicate a Republican majority in the

county on the State ticket and the

election ofthe Republican county ticket:

Butler borough, Ist ward?Livsey

93; Powell 117; Niles 93; Taggart 117;

Snyder 93; Vauderlin 114; Taylor 11G;

Billiard 91.
Butler borough 2d ward?Livsey

150, Powell 180 ; Niles 151, Taggart

177 ; Snyder 176, Vanderlin 153*; Mil-

liard 150, Taylor 177.
Butler township?Livsey, Rep,, for

State Treasurer, 49; Powell, Dem., 76;
Niles, Rep., for State Auditor, 48;
Taggart, Dem., 76. Snyder, Rep., 53;
Yanderlin, Dem., 69.

Clay township?Snyder 132, Yan-

derlin 32.
Fairview township Snyder 116

majority.
Petrolia?Snyder 56, Yanderlin 47.
Donegal township?Snyder 55, Yan-

derlin 137.
Millerstown?Yanderlin 45 majority
Slipperyrock twp., and Centerville

?Snyder 84 majority.
Parker twp.?Snyder 89 majority.
Jefferson township Livsey 79;

Powell 126; Niles 79; Taggart 126;
Snyder 84; Yanderlin 121; Milliard

80; Taylor 126.
Harrisville and Mercer twp.?Sny-

der 173, Yanderlin 33.

From the above and reports from
other districts there is no doubt of the
election of Snyder as District Attorney,

and Hilliard a3 County Surveyor. Mr.
Snyder's majority is estimated at 600.
The Republican majority on the State
ticket, for Niles and Livsey may be

from 200 to 300.

THE STATE.
Both parties are claiming the State,

but from all the news we have to this
morning we think the Republicans have
carried Pennsylvania.

Massachusetts has gone Republican,

this beating Gen. Butler for Governor.
New York and New Jersey have

probably gone for the Democrats.
Searight is probably defeated for

Jndge in the Fayette county district.
There was no blood shed in Virginia

as was feaied would be.

Too Particular.

At the election yesterday it seemed
to be the order to the Democrats to chal-
lenge the right to vote of all Republi-
cans possible. Old citizens who have

lived and voted here for fifty years
were challenged to show tax receipts,
or payment of taxes, and their papers,
etc. Now the object of the law is to

prevent fraudulent voting, and not to

prevent well known citizens from vot-

ing. Challenging is therefore being
carried to an extreme and the useless
practice should cease among all par-
ties. While it is right that all comply
with the law yet mere technicalities
should not bo used to prevent or hinder
honest voters. The challenging busi.
ness could be eliminated without wrong
or injustice to any party.

A Good Soldier Gone.

We learn that Col. Thomas F. Gal-
lagher died at his home at New Alex-
andria, Westmoreland County, Pa., on

Sunday last. This news will be receiv-

ed with sorrow by all of his old regi-
ment yet surviving in this county.
Col. Gallagher commanded the 11th Pa.
Regiment of Reserves, in which were

Companies C. and D. from this county.
He was with bi» regiment until the
battle of South Mountain, where he
was wounded. Ho was not only a

brave and good officer but a good man

personally, bearing a good name

through all the relations of life. Few
officers in the late war could have
borne a higher Christian character

than did Col. Gallagher. We regret to

learn of his death.

REUBEN MCELVAIK will lecture in
Frwporton Monday night next, 12tb
inst., and in Sunburj on Tuesday night

Aext, 13th inst.

A Communication.

EDS. CITIZEN:?The article that ap-

peared in last week's Eagle headed
"Wide Awake," was nothing but lies
from beginning to end. In the first
plbee there were no school boys engag-

ed in it, and Sanford was not engaged
through the "Iledpath" Lyceum !
Bureau, of Boston, but was engaged ;
through the Central Lecture Agency at
Harrisburg.

Col. Sanford thought right when he
thought that he was engaged by the i
Regular Lecture Course of the season,

for there was no other association in

the field at that time Where wastbe
other association, do you ask.' The
leading member had gone to Llah,
where be should have been long ago.

The rest discouraged by his disappear-
ance broke up the association, so leav-
ing the "Wide Awakes" the only reg-

ular association in the field
Acrain, there were only two of the

"Wide Awakes" in the house at all

during the oveuing and they heard ull .
of the lecture; another lie nailed.

About the Colonel being vexed at j
them for engaging him when they had

no funds to pa)' him, they had the
money there with them ready and

willing to pay him every cent and did
pay him. The only thing that

be presented to theni was the

warning that the other association
was working against them. Again,
they want none of your sympathy, they
are wide awake to the fact that your

fallen chief needs all the sympathy you
can spare. Send it to isalt Lake City,

Utah, in care of the Mormon High

Priest , and he will be sure to get. If
you don't wish to send all of it then
give some to Right Honorable Burn-
sides. More anon,

"WIDE AWAKE."

Rebellion in a Nunnery.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 31.?St Joseph's
Hospital and Nunnery is on Monroe
street. Years ago Bishop Rappe, who
formerly had charge of this diocese,
gave the Sisters of St. Joseph a deed
of the property. Since Bishop trilmour
has been in charge of the diocese the
relations between him and the Sisters
have not been of a very pleasant char-
acter. It was one of the established
rules of the convent that the Sisters
select their own Mother Superior every
three years. .Some time ago the Bishop
deposed Sister St James and took
matters into his own hands by appoint-
ing Sister St. Alexis as Mother Super-
ior ofthe institution, which he had no

right to do, the Sisters having always
before held undisputed the power of

choosing their Mother Superior. This
action very nearly resulted in a mutiny
of the Sisters, but worse was to follow.
Bishop Gilmour made new rules for
their government, both in the nunnery
and at the hospital, which was also an

action unprecedented in the history of

the Sisterhood. Further than this, he
endeavored to force them to execute to

him a deed of their Monroe street

premises. This the Sisters refused to

do. The result was mutiny and re-
bellion.

Within the past two days a rumor
has been circulated to the effect that a

number of the nuns had packed up their
few worldly effects, gathered together
as much of the property of the sister-
hood as possible, and left for pa-ts un-
known. One version of the story is

that they have gone into another dio-
cese to start a new nunnery, while
another is that they have gone to
Europe, takiug with them a sufficient
amount of the nunnery property to sup-
port them for some time. It is also

publicly asserted that the departing
nuns took with them securities and
bonds valued at SOO,OOO.

A FATAL YEAR.

Loss of Life in Notable Disasters
in 1883.

The astrologists who selected 1883
as a year for earthquakes, pestilence
and accidents seem to have made a hit*
During the ten months of the year con-
siderably more than 155,000 lives have
been lost in notable disasters. By
simply following the big news of the
press dispatches the following table of
people killed is made up :
Loss of the Ciinbria 434
Milwaukee hotel fire WO
Poland circus tire 268
Australia mine flooded 72
Tehichipa (Cal.) railroad accident 21
Fiatboat disaster, N. C 18
Lost> of City of Brussels 10
Mine explosion, 111,,

~.. 10
New York school panlu. 16
Braidwood mine disaster 77
February floods $0
Drowned at Drownsville, Minn 11
April tornadoes 200
Fall of a Texas hotel 11
Brooklyn bridge panic 11

May tornadoes 118
Suuderland (Eng.) school panic 202
June floods 58
Baltimore pier disaster 72
Carylon (N. Y.) railroad accident . 17
July London (Out.) floods 17
Ischi earthquake...., 4,500
English fishing fleets..,, ~6l'A
German floods 140
Mt. Ararat avalanche j .Jo
Powder explosions in Europe 2.'0
Two mine explosions in Europe 102
Bombay factory panic, etc 104
Rochester (Minn.) tornado 10
Lake Chiem palace accident 23
Cornwall mine accident 12
Collision oil Eddystoue lighthouse 18
Great Hanks fishermen lost 00
Java earthquake 100,OOi)
India cholera 15,000
Egyptian cholera 21,000
Italian fcteainer Aneonia ~20
Steamer Kenmore Castle 82
Steamer Gypsy jjj
Steamer Navarre i'i
Ship Dunshoffrage 2H
Rome explosion 40
J»esseges, France, explosion 51
Hieatnur Grappler 70
Burning of l,uk(: Como Theater 47
Steamer Dauline oo CJ<-de 15'J
Panic in Polish theater 40
Earthquake at Chios 1,000

Total 155,062

Parting Shots at Searight.

Waynesburo, November i.? IThere
is more interest centered in the fi<rht for
judicial honors in the Fayette-Greene
district than iu the election of State
officers. The Republicans, knowing
they stand no chance, have almost
unanimously resolved to support James
Inghram, of Greene county, as against
Tom Searight, of Fayette. All the
papers of this county appeared yester-
day in a last shot at Searight, and just
now the political pot is boiling furious-
ly. It is likely from jwefvunt judication
that Searight will not have yotfjj
enought hepe to make them worth
counting. The Fayette Republicans,
almost to a man, will vote for Inghram
to defeat Searight. They know fajiu

and consider hiui unfit to occupy the
position he seeks. The late Captain
Nutt v&Giff within 180 votes of beating
him two yetu» for the offKe of
Prothonotary, and th<?
n'ow believe he will have great (Imtyuultv
iu carrying the county.

The Virginia Plan.

DANVILLE, VA
, November 3.?ln a ;

couflict between a crowd of whites and
colored this evening, Walter Holland, ;
son of C. G. Hollaud, was shot in the
head and is supposed to be mortally
wounded. Thomas Seward was shot
through the body. Five negroes were j
killed and it is supposed many were |
wounded. The beginning of the con-
flict was the beating by one of the citi-
zens of a negro who abused another ne-

gro for apologizing for apparent rude-
ness, and who spoke roughly about a

citizen. Some of both colors interfered
and a pistol was knocked out of the
hands of one of the white men and ex-

ploded. Just then a report reached an

assembly of white citizens in session
about political matters that a conflict
was going on in the street. They
came out in a body and both classes
formed in separate crowds. Some of

each crowd were armed. A number of
negroes approaching the white crowd
called out "shoot, d? you. We had

| as soon settle this thing now as anoth-
ler time." Just then somebody in the
white crowd called out "Fire," and the

filing began. The negroes returned
the iire and ran off, some Gring as they
ran. All the stores were closed imme-

diately, the alarm bell sounded and the
people came out with arms. The town
Sergeant came out soon after with one
militarv company and commanded the
people" in the name of the common-
wealth to go home, and the streets were
soon cleared. The mounted police and
the town sergeant, in response to a

message from the Governor, offering
assistance ifneeded, telegraphed that
all was quiet and no further trouble
apprehended. No arrests are made as

yet. The political excitement has been
growing more and more intense during
the present canvass for members of the
Legislature.

POLITICAL EXCITEMENT.

HARRODSBUBO, YA., Noyember 4.
Great excitement was caused here by
the reception of the news of the riot at

Danville It is believed it will have a
decided effect in the valley counties on

Tuesday's election.
RICHMOND, YA., November 4-

An immense mass-meeting of citizens
of Richmond was held at the First
Regiment Armory this (Sunday) even-

ing to express sentiments concerning
the riot at Danyille. A preamble set-

ting forth that the conflict between the
races in Danville is the result of a con-

spiracy to lorce the issue upon the white
people by the leaders of the coalition
movement was adopted.

A Mysterious AfTair.

London, Oct. 31.?About 8 o'clock
last eyening a terrible explosion occur-
red near the Praed street undergrond
station on the Metropolitan Railway.
Passengers who were on the train at

the scene of the explosion say that there
was suddenly a loud report like that of

a cannon, thep a sudden darkness.
The train which was crowded, con-

tained principally country visitors re-
turning from the Fisheries Exhibition.
After leaving the station the train
traveled to the next station, Edgeware
Road, where the flr3t effort was made
to rescue the wounded-

The first impression was that an en-

plosion of gas bad caused the disaster,
but later inquiries tend to show malico.
The general opinion of the railway of-
ficials and ofexperts is that the disas-
ter was caused by some explosive ma-
terial which had been placed probably
in the rearmost carriage. It is believ-

ed that fcbont forty persons were injur-
ed, some of them daqgeroijsly.
Almost simultaneously with the
street affnir a violent explosion occur-
red on the Underground Railway, be-
tween Charing Cross and Westminster
stations. The windows ofthe signaling
stations in the tunnel were shattered,
and at Charing Cross the grass roof of
tne station partly collapsed.

Tbfl effects were like those of the
Praed street expigsiog. Carriage lamps,
windows, etc., were smashed. Al}
traffic was suspended for a while.
Though both explosions are matters of
the greatest mystery, they a?e geqeral-
ly thought to have been of Feniai)

origin.

The Luther Anniversary,

There were services in the churches
of this place last Sunday commemora-
tive of the Great Reformation. The
German Lutheran church bad an ex-

cursion to Evans City, where joint
services, bPfliVPen a number of the con-

gregations of that chur/jfi iq tips coun-
ty, were hold.

Next Sunday, wo understand, the
services iu the churches willhave refer-
ence to tho anniversary of the birth of
Luther, Nov. 10, 1483, being the 400 th
year of that event.

Fruitless Heroism.

Pittsburgh, Oct. tsp.?K <; 'fer
Stiefcl's tannery, in the upper papt of
Allegheny City, was this morning a
scene of a terrible affair, two men
sacrificing their lives in an unsuceesa.
ful attempt to save that of a fellow
workman. Christian Dickson, an em-

ploye, went down a well to measuro
the depth of the water, when he was
overcome by tfye foul air. Ferdinand
ftchrader and Charl.cs Schultz attempt-
ed to save biro, but both lost t&eiriivcp
in the attempt.

What a pity the Legislature at llur-
risburg could not be shaken up with
ff,o earthquake. Nothing short of an

unduifclioQ of the earth will ever drive
our law makers ffom the Capitol
Hill. Public opinion has long fcjUA#
ceased to iofhience them ; fear of future
retribution is too intangible to move

'he earth should openinsul-
phurous crcviqes ana to swal-
low them up, possibly they would
U't a;;(l make an end to their $lO a day
Tom foolery. is the cost of
the extra session up |to By
nejjt Saturday it vyill be nearly a quar-
ter of SIOO,OOO, more. When is this
pension business to eud f
is a large sum to squander on an idle
Legislature and all for the purpose of

gaining a little political power on the

##3 hide and retaining it on the other.
Bct\v<-< ty tljp t£*o cros- purposes the
people's interests will Oe ft}'#}}*)!}
powder. licaver Aryus ant% ttfificaf
CM iii

Mr H arvey Colkkuy now ua* P3?
ofthe largest and best filled hat and cap
stores ever seen in Butler.

for the Citi/e.v-

DEATHS.

BROWN?At his residence near Browtifdale,
this county, Nov. 3d, 1883, Mr. Joseph
Brown, aged 83 years.
Tbe deceased was the father of A. M. Brown>

Esq., of Pittsburgh, and of Mr. William M-
Brown and Mrs. Dayid Douthett, of For-
ward tp. ne was a man much respected among

all his neighbors for his Stirling traits of
character, being regarded as an honest man

in all his ways, and one who had been of great

service ia his community as one of its earliest
settlers.
PURVIS.?At Etna, Allegheny county. Pa.,

Nov. 4, 1883, Dr. William J. Purvis, in the
40th year of his age.
The remains of Dr. Purvis were brought to

Butler and interred here on Tuesday at 10:30
A. M.
MARSH.?Near Browndale, this county, Fri-

day morning, Oct. 26, 1883, Mrs. Catharine
Marsh, aged about 45 years.

ZIEGLER.?Oct. 27.1883, Catharine, wife of
David Ziegler, Sr.,of Jackson towuship,aged
74 years.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Butter 20 to 25 cents.
Eggs 22 to 25 cents.
Potatoes 35 to 40 cents.
Wheat, No. 1, $1.15.
Buckwheat, 65 to 70 per bushel.
Buckwheat flour $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.
Qats 35 to 40 cents.
Corn 60 cents.
Rye 62 cents.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $0 to SB.
Flour, No. 1, per sack $1.75.
Bran, per ton $lB to S2O.
Middlings, per ton sl4 lo $25.
Chickens, per pair 35 to 40 cents.
Onions, new, 5 cents per pound.
Ham, per pound 18 oents.
Sides, per pound 12 cents.
Shouhlers, per pound 10 cents.
Fish. Mackeral No. 1. 10 cents.

List of Jurors lor December
Term.

L:et of Grand Jurors drawn to servo in the
December Term of Court commencing the first
Monday, being the third day, A. D. 1883.

Anderson Samuel, Venango twp. farmer,
B'iegbner Jacob, Summit twp. "

Jfiinker John P. Wintield twp. justice.
Clark WillijMP, Slir.neiyrock twp. farmer,
Ceolior Robert. infield " "

Ekis Hamnel, Middlesex "

Ftnerick \V. H., Parker "

Forsyth Edwin Done-gal "

Grnher Peter. Butler
Gjetler William. \yit.fl"ld " ''

Graham W. M Concpid " *'

G obh William; J&el<son Iwp. W.
Ilciishew Alonzo, Muddy creek twp. merchant.
Hays W. G.. Purview twp. merchant.
Lawell John, Butler buro, Ist W. carriage

manufacturer.
Lawhead Jam 8. Adnms township, farmer.
McOall P. 8. Franklin " '?

Me.Kee John W. Mercer "

McNamaira John, Parker 1 "

O'Neal Jame-J, Fairview " W. pumper,
rounds Jo'.n 8. Worth " farmer.

Shields 11. C. Mercer " "

HialTer llcnry, Jackson twp. W. laborir.
Tfti'fi2. C. Brady twp. Farmer.

List ol finverse Juro»;c drawn to serve in the
December' Torn) ol' Co illI cdmraciu-ta;; the sec-
ond Mouday being the lOlli <l«y,'A. 1). 1543.'

Alexander William, Br. Fairview boro,wagon
maker.

Albert Adam C. Franklin twp. firmer.
Auderson William, Conuoqucueeslng twp.

far iner.

Bauder Samuel, Muddycrcek twp- farmer.

Beckert Piter, Cranberry " ?'

Bovard 3. C. Slippeiyrock " "

Black -John N, Fairvisw " teacher
Bryon RS. Cherry

" farmer
4i»f, Ceqt»r " "

Ujobm Fk'(J, ilaejispp* " \y, 11

Burtp r William,' Cl.ntou "

Cypher G. A Butler boro. 2d Ward, Mer-
chant.

Doer \y C- Bufl.tlo township 'armcr.
Dt iler Michael, fairview twp, pMßipef.
JJaubciipptck G. W. Parker twp. formcf.
KlijpttJJobeit Bufl.ilo twp Carpenter.
FiHerjck George, twp. Farmer,

Fulton John M Jflddleuep "

Grant W P. Allegheny »» '»

Gebhait Mai tin, Jetfercon " "

K a merer Adam, Donegal " «'

M irberger Philip, Jackson twp, farmer.
MeDivit Jo'..n, Clearfield twp. tarmer.
Morrison H 11, Mercer twp, farmer.
McJunkin David, Brady twp, farmer.

Miller G Wilson, Butler b.iro, grocer.

MeElwee M F, Oakland twp, farmer.
Msirbcrjrer George, Adams twp, farmer.
Nell John, Oaklaud twp, farmer-

On J W, Parker twp, mere ant.

PaVITM'W Ci Parkei" twp, PiflppP"-
Pallet son R 0, f Mercer twjvfarmer.
Ramsey Wil.iam, Jackson twp, larmer.
Kalstcii Frank, Slippery rock twp, farmer.
R)der Aaron, Coucord twp, fanner,
geitpu fclias, ye'ianJiP l*T, farmer
fcieoti John, Butler bort),
Sherman John, Wellington iwp, hotel clerk
Scott John, Fiaukiin twp, farmer.
Thompson James, Clay twp, fanner.
Thompson D M, Fairview twp, farmer.

Troutmau Henry, Butler boro, clerk.
8011. y Herman, Saxon boro, Justice.
Wkk J s*, Sunbury boro, (aimer.

Williamson John. Mercer twp, farmer,
tyalker William, £arni boro, grocer.
Wiele'nbaU'er Anrfy, Win field tvp. fapner.
>yi d William, Jackson twp. saddler.

(JI EEV VKTOHIA.
Court circles in Englaud aie anxious about

the queen's health. Her disease is thought to
be of the kidneys. While this is difficult to reach
by ordinary treatment, which accounts for her
lingering illness, thero is a sure and certa.n
remedy for i( all aft:} kindred affections,which she
'ougiii lo L;iov of ai.d use, ui DR.
KtPSjEV AND ISACK-AClffeCL'TIE.' Tlio fol-
lowing ll!>Wtr»tg# iI9W readily it s inlinitoly
worse cases than lieis:

Fredouia, N. Y.. Mar. 8, IbMU.
Dr. M. M. Feunor?Dear Sir?For years I had

j been buffering from a combination of KIDNEY

I DISEASE. HKALITDISKA.SE and KEXALK WEAKNESS.
! J lja<l a heavy aching pain over my kidneys with
I damp,, v mr lifflw X had BMSiOiland a
, SCANTY Illid'rpHlifp Uov ol U.iliC' "fOATINO OK

j I.'MIHand a OESKHAI. uuntuMiil4 'c>
l'Aix, PA: IATAIIO.Iand DB»I'»¥ of the HK.iltT. < ? '

i Mycondition was a dintriusing one, and all
treatment and KIDNEYUIMEIIEHgavo little or no
{relief.

1 fV''n« your "KIDNF.V AND BACK-

ACHE crav; ifiiltfljio-iu:./;*ffrii.""result. It has
relieved all fli6 unj leitiaiit *'jrv2
followed 11.e so p<-i>is:cnt!.v ai-iVI so lM.gr I
never )>a 1 a :i:e;licine help mo ; so qdickly and
Cure so »«.....(etelv. I am doing my own work.

Tfoltiiifrilly, FULLER.
DR. FENNER'd Si KLP-pleas-

ant, pgfg. certain, froducos good rest, go

temper, rosy eiibw*,, euwgy, ffeslfuesg. health
and vigor in the child.

DB. FENNER'd CAPITOL BITTEBS-Th
purest and bost stomach tonic known.

Dr. FENNEB'ii SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
-YELLOW AND WHITE?A cure for AI.L SKIN

DiHE..ar:i. pe v dif2~ti""« wrapped around
pack'gS. " L "' "

DR.''FENNER'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.
?The best family physio known.

i'or lullinformation £et of your dealer a cir-

cular entitled Dll. FENNKU'S WBoSLE'a Iit'JEDIES. [
ARE USED AI.L.OVEU THE WOULD. And arc for J
sale by J, L. Wulier and D. H. Wuller, Butler, 1
Pa.

DROWNED IK BEER.
Coi>eer nilit; Ilie Popular {lev-

erage Two Men Express
their Mimta,

"The fact is sir, and you may stick a pin
there, that the people of this country are likely
to he drowned in a flood of lager beer," t-houted
an enthusiastic teetotaler the other day into the
ear of your cornered correspondent. That Ger-
man drink has struck us hard. It is the second
deluge."

"Yes, and the worst of this beer-drinking
business is that it gets up kidney troubles, as a
heavy w! I raises the waves," added a city
physician, uho had a knowledge of the times
and it tendency to metaphor. "The midnight
'schooner' leaves behind it a wake of furred
tonguos, headaches, torpid livers, nausea, and
all that, and lays the foundation of Bright's
Disease."

This melancholy fact accounts in part for the
increasing sales of BENSON'S CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER, which at once mitigates
these symptoms. Price 25 cents. Ask your
physician about it.

Seabury & Johnson, Chemists, New York,

POWDER
Always the Best.

LEHOM JELLY CAKE.
To the yolks of six eggs, well beaten, add

three-quarters pound white sugar, juice of one

lemon, one-half pound of flour, having in it one

measure "BANNER" Baking Powder; then add
the whites of six eggs beaten stiff"; bake in jelly-
cake pans.

FOB THE JELLY-?Take the yolks of three
eggs beaten, and one-half pound of white sugar
juice of one and grated rind of two lemons, and
whites of three eggs beaten very stiff; put in a

vessel and place the vessel in boiling water;
boil until it thickens ; when it is fold spread
ver each layer of the cakes except the top one.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that J. S. Wick, Assignee

of .J. 11. Wick, has filed his filial account in the
office of the I'rothonotary of the Court ot Common
Pleas of Butler county, at Ms. !».. No. 19. Decem-

ber Term, I*7o, and that the same willhe present-
ed to said court for confirmation and allowance on
Wednesday, thesth day of December, 1882,

M. Is. GREEK. I'rothonotary.
I'rothonotary's office, Nov. 5, 1883.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale his fine farm

situate in Franklin township, Butler countv. Pa.,
about two miles east of the borough of Prospect,
and containing

SEVEXTY-FIYE AC IS ES,
more or less, of good tillable ground, having
erected thereon two frame dwellings, and all
necessary out buildings; two springs of never
failing water, two orchards, farm in good repair,
etc. Convenient to schools, churches, postofflce,
etc. WIIXIAMMc(!I!KW,

nov7-tf. Prospect, Butler Co., Pa.

North Washington Academy.
Winter term thirleon weeks, commences Nov.

2i), IKS.-,. Former students are cordially invited to
attend ai)d bring their friends. Everything possi-
ble will he done to make the school a si CCKSS.

A catalogue will shortly be issued giving full par-
ticulars alMMit tlie school work. TUITION ST.oo,
For further information address

J. It. ROBERTSON, North Hope,
Oct. 20.1883. Butler County, Pa.

POCKET BOOK LOST.
The subscriber lost, on Saturday November 3.

between the toll-gate at Butler and bis residence
in Adams township, on Plank and Tnrce degree
roads, his pocket book, containing a sum of mon-
ey, a billfor lumber bought of Purvis A CO., of
Butler, and other papers. The person finding, or
having it. and leaving It, and contents at the house
oi Mr. Jijin Donaldson, Butler, or at my house,
will be lroeralty rewarded.

JOHN MoCANQLESS,
Valencia, Butler ( p.. Pa.

Nov, 5,18*}. llov7-tf.

NOTICE IS DIVORCE.
In re application of Mary E. Friend, by her

next friend, George MeCandless, for divorce
from her husband, Wm. Friend, A. I)., No. 26,
March term, 1883. To Wm. Friend respondent.

You arc hereby notified and required to be
and appear in the Court of Common Pleas of
Rutler county, on the first day of next term,
which is Monday, the 3d day ol' December, 1883,
and' show eausc, ffany you have, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted in
the above entitled eas-.

TIIOS. DONAGHY, Sheriff.

ItEG |ST Elt XOTfCES.
The Register hereby yivpjj uptime that the fol-

lowing accounts of Executors, Administrators and
(liiardianu have been Hied m his office according
to law ami will bo preneiited for contiimat on and
allowance on Wediiosday, the nth day of Decem-
ber, 1883. at 3 o'clock p. in. of said day :

1. First and Anal account of Phillip Oswald. Ad-
ministrator of Charles Oswald, late of Oakland
twp. dee'd.

2. Final account of John 1,. Neyman, Executor
of Hugh (lo'd, late of Oakland twp. dee'd.

3. First and final account of Conrad Wagner,
Administrator of John Jacob Baliyser, late of
Evans City, Jackson twp. dee*.

4. Final account of E. E, MaurhotT, Executor of
Mrs. A K. Kcegler, late of Jefferson two., dee'd,

Z. Fiir.il and distribution account of John Roh-
ncx,.iTU9tce'ior t|i- s»*l. of real estate of John
HiWlihail-, decW.- \u25a0 . ,

C. First, final and distribution account "of Ceo.
Dobson. Executor of JOlm Dobson, late of Cherry
township, dee'd.

7. Final account of Charles Duffy, Excctiiot of
Mis. J. Grout. latQ of Butler borough, dee'd.

Fin'ill' acconiU ot Uoi.-t I|i)y|". pvcfjijtor f(f
John Boyle, late.of Armstrong comity, decUl.

it. Partial account of Julia Uoessing Executrix
of it. Poe«*liig. late t.f Butler borough, dee'd.

10. First and final account ol James Murrin,
Guardian of Catharine Ann Murrin, filed bv
Michael Mcßride, Executor of James Murrin, late
of Venango twp., dee'd.

It. Partial account of Robert Ash. Administra-
tor of Samuel Cooper, late of Jackson twp, dee'd.

12. First and partial account of it. L. Barnes,
Administrator of Thomas McCtiuc, late of Mercer
Uvp, d.,c d, a;»(l at the sal" of real estate.
' 'l3. i'aftiitl-4.'o»«iHt| of ,j,11.1 c, tj. Hays, one "f the
KxecutoTs ot Harriet HaJS, lafe'of Copn^liueliess-

'rl. account of l(obert Mcliowau, Admiu-
tslrator of \\ ill. MUO<>WHU, lulu of Coiiiio<iueness-iug twp. dee'd.

1.1. Final account Samuel Shatter and George
Shaffer, Executors of John Shaffer, late of Lancas-
ter twp. dee'd,

16. Final account of Geo. 11. Cralinm. Guardian
of Henry H. McKllinc), minor child of George and
l'oily McKlnney, late of Fairview twp, dee'd.

t7. Final account of 11. P.C.Wagner, Guardian
ol CafhatoiH Iteemer, minor child of Audrew
Ueemer, l.iiv of Ci.iiil. Ny i i>. ie>:'J.

' is. Final account" of-fi; P.-Wanner. tiuanilaii of
llatinalj l>ecmer, niinor chili} of Andrew I j'eeiner,
litre i)l (''nilrticrrv 1 u'p, decNl.

M I J!i? «'.'« ,t}uiitof .io|i!i iii)d (iiorgc I limlingcr.
lixeeiitors Or i,e«is OiiidnigcK l»tp i>f Zclienople,
dec'd.

20. Filial and dldribution account of ivter litt.
Administrator of Peter lift. Sr., late of Franklin
township, dec'd.

21. Filial account of N Patterson and Kev. W.
I). KIY'IIC, Kxccutors of Ann M, Cross, Late of
Ontwlfle, dm-.t*. d.
- yti. "f Ivli/.a K fairtinir, forme.ly
Ki-inrt'dy" >,» ' I' -ivd v, late
of Adams township, dt,ct>;c{cdf" "

23. Filial iiwouni of,las. J>, Anderson. (iunrdiau
of.laines A. Iliut/011. iiiliior'child of Kit Hart/ell,
late of Penn township, deed.

21. First and partial account of Samuel J. Mar-
shall, Fveeutor of Samuel Marshall, late of Adams

dec'd,
' 2.V i.f J'--. Martincourl and .!.

M. I>lf(?hner. Kxec»iW:i nif jojia Jat'?
of Prospect horh, dec'd,

26. Final account of Lauretta Adminis-
tratrix of ( has. TaKKart late of Prady twp.,

Mtey. ?

miHP ASTOFPEO FREE
jS* B » Mmrve.'.m * es j.

an \u25a0 H * Insane Ptrscms RestoredI I B® Dr.KLINE 3GREAT
HON \u25a0 \u25a0 NERVEREBTOHE»A//RRATN&NVKVK DISRAIK!*. Onfyiuri

cure />,r Nerve Auctions. Fitr. /-/fi fty, ere.
INFALLIBLEif taken an directed. AV / its afterPfeuE. /irrtday's ure. Treatise and £.? ir al I'ottle free t«>
';' l |»atients. they paying exjjre'.si liaises on l>o* u li.-o

received. Ssod nimcj, P. O. and express address of
QVH afllittr<| to DK KLINIOUArrhSL.Phil vlelphia Pa.

fyv , n-f a-a UJ- IMJTAI fNGFRAi l> V.

WANTED, SALESMEN, i
Tifiittoryufr' sa!f of Nursery Stock. fnequaled

rcflillr«d. Salary nnd mx*»
pctmespald. T«**>ucr« ?* of Fruit indt>rn*wtffitAl'Wtta#»
Shrubs, iUws, etc. W. St T. SMITH. Geiu-vs. S . Y.

AGENTS WANTED! 81l
PICTORIAL HIS-

TORY of the LIKE and TIMES of the I'IONKEK :
HEROES and HEROINES of AMERICA, by Col.
Frank Triplett. Over -oo Superb Engravings. 1
Covers the THREE ERAS of pioneer progress 0)
From the Aileghenies to the Mississippi ; (2) From
Hit- Mississippi to the Rocky Mountains; (3) Cali-
fornia and the Facifie S!oi»e. New. Combines
grapiiic, thrilling narrative with profuseness of
elegant illustration, by eminent artists. Nearly
100 personal portraits, embracing all the Pioneer
Leaders, besides scores of incidents. A Picture
Gallery of Kan; interest. A true historical work
of thrillingadventure in forest, plains, mountain
and stream ; covers western progress ami civiliza-
tion. Fights with Indians ; Desperate Adventur-
es ; Narrow Escapes ; Wild Life 011 tile Border. A
grand book for agents. Outsells everything. 720
octavo pages. Low 111 Price. 111 reach of the
Masses. Agent's Complete Outfit 75 cents.

Write at once for Confidential Terms and Il-
lustrated Description. Address.

V. I). THOMPSON & CO.. Publishers,
St. Louis, Mo., or New YorkCity.

OCt24-4t.

"

jD. L CLESLAND,|
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

South Main St., Butler, Pa,

Keeps Constantly on Hand a Full Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
-BPECTACLES-

AND

BILYERAYAEB,
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

Flue Wnlcb Repairing n Spec-
ially.

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
my'il-ly] BUTLEK, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klinejler's Flour Store.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In a SOLID GOLD WATCH, aside from

tlic necessary thickness for engraving and
polishing, a larj,e proportion of metal is
needed only to ctiO'en and hold the engrav-
ed portions in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold is actually needless. In
James IJosa' Patent Gold Watch Cases this
\u25a0WASTE is saved, and SOLIDITY and

STRENGTH increased by a einiple process,
at one-half tlio cost. A plate of EOLID

GOLD is solderevl on each side of a plate
of hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed between polished
steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by
dies and formers. Tlio gold is thick
gnough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and engine turning. These
eases have been worn perfectly smooth by
use without removing the gold. This i$
the only case made under this process. Each
case is accompanied with a valid guarantee
signed hj the manufacturers warranting it to

wear 20 gears. 150,000 of these Cases
now carried in the United States and <

Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory. J
Established 1854. Ask your Jeweler. I

The Boss watch cases with any kind o
movement desired, can be had of

GRIEB,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

Iliiiu Xt., ISutler, Pa.,
Opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

CONTINENTAL
IIQCXF

OINTME NT
?CUBES ?

Cracked Hoofs, Sprains, Scratch-

es and Sores
?I If

HORSES, CATTLE AND SHEEP.

Ask your Storekeeper for it, or
writo direct to the Manufacturers,

AMERICAN LUBRICATING
OIL COMPANY,

Cleveland, . . ? Ohio.
For Sale by J. B. KOIILMEVEIt &

CO., Butler, Pa.
atiß,3m

REMEMBER

I J

THAT
Patterson, the One price Clothier and
Gents' Furnisher has a pine istocjt of

Hew Winter Clothing for Mens', Boys'
and Pliildrens' \Vear at one extremely

Low Price to all.
PATTERSON'S,

Dully lllo<*k, Sfiiflt'i*, l'a.

TARAdvertise in the CITIZEN

H4 ItHIID.

STEWART?MEALS. ?On the Ist in.t., at

the residence of the bride, by Rev. C. L.
Streamer, Mr. George Stewart of Weft Sun-
burv and Miss Mary Meals, of Washington
township.

POWELL?THOMAS.?On Sept. 18th, 1883,
by Rev. P. Rifler, at the residence of the !
bride's parents, Mr. Edwin R. Powell, of j
Phoenix, Arizona, and Miss Mary E. Thomas, '
of Middle Lancaster, Butler county, Pa.

FRANCIS?MELVIN.?On Oct. 11th, 18S3,
by Rev. P. Rifler, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. Albert Francis, of
Clintouv'ille, Venango county, Pa., and Miss
Olive Melvin, of Prospect, Rutlercounty, Pa. j

BROOKS?SAYLOR.?OiI October 30, 1883,
at Gomersol, Butler county, Pa., by John j
Smith, E?q., Mr. S. 11. Brooks and Miss
Linda Saylor, both of Greenville, Mercer
countv, Pa.

WALLACE-MYERS.?On Oct. 31st, 1883,
at the residence of the bride's father, in
West Sunbury, this county, by John Smith,
Esq., Mr. Thomas Wallace, of Karns City,
anil Miss Elizabeth Meyers, all of this county.

WRIGHT?MORRISON. ?Oct. 25, 1833, at
the l". I'. Parsonage by Rev. R. G. Ferguson,
Mr. Isaiah Wright, of Paxtoi., 111., and Miss
Parmela Morrison, of Portersville, Butler

county, Pa.
SHAFFER?JONES. ?Oct. 30tli, ISS3, by

Rev. li. G. Ferguson, at the home of the
bride, Mr. Alfred M. Shaffer, of Prospect,
and Miss Lizzie Jones, of Butler.

MILLER? BENIGH.? Oct. 30tli. 18S3, by
Rev. R. G. Ferguson, at the residence of J.

11. Miller, Esq., Mr. George P. Miller of
Butler, and MissNuacyE. Benigh.of Bed-
ford countv

MAY?BURRY.?On Nov. Ist, 18S3, at the
bribe's home in Butler, by Rev. E. Cronen-
wett, Mr. Elias May,oi Evans City, and Miss
Pha»be C. Burtv.

TRIAL 1.INT FOR SPECIAL <OI KT TIKIfC'I*<?> :» r<' XOV.ISVI.

X'i. Term. Yr. Plaintiff's Attorney. Jinint.'j[l'i. /» /. nit. Attorney
AD. 77 Sept, In*3 Lev McQuistion. John BIi»o>i. liereer Miningand M'f'fC(h Thompson & Son <&Kyle

" 78 " " Same, James McEntosh. Same. Same.
" 84 " "J Same. Richard Graham. Same. Same.

FID, 3 June, " Scott. Amelia Gilliland. John Huckenstlne. N Black.
" 1 Sept, " Same. H BSheakley. ' A ltihlnian. Jr. J B Brcdin.
"

2 " " Bowser. R S Schainberg. Sautcr, Louden >fc Co. J M Galbreatb.
" 1 Dec, " Walker and Marshall. Aunie M Kilchmstein. MI. Coiustock. Hll Martin.

AD, 23 " 1882 O C Walters. P&W R R Co. R P Scott.
CP, 111 Mar, 1878 Bowser and Martin. J S Wally. Jls Hill i't al. McJunkin and Campbell

" 23 " 1879 J W Reed. J W Reamer & Co. Mt-rwin and I'atrid,'e. M N Miles.
" 47-1 " " Same. John Cannon. O Cratty. Tboiauson and Scott.
" 052 June, " Same. Woods and Mark well. Sarah (iibson et al. LZ Mitchell.

Al>, 81 Sept, 1880 JI) McJunkin. Kleeißro., for us*-. .1 F Met "lungetui. < W--!ker.
"

103 "
" McQ. and Marshall. llenry Itabe. James llenry. >V D Brandon.

" 44 Mar,
"

J W Reed. Joseph A McDonald. John Smith ct al. R I'Scott.
" 53 " " Thompson and Campbell. Ella Wick. John F Hall. L 7. Mitchell.
" 6 June, " J B Brediu. A N Russell. Thomas Hindman. W V Forquer.
" 60

" " Same. Joseph Kissick. Harris Knowieset al. 1' S Bowser.
" 22 Sept, " Benedict. Andrew Harp. Jacob Hepler. Goucher.
" 37 " " LZ Mitchell. Elizabeth 11 Brown. John Scott. R P Scott.
" 01 Dec, " Jl> McJunkin. James S Rose. John Johnston. S P Irvin.
" 1 Mar, 1882 K Marshall. William Duncan. ,S Dufl'ord. Thompson & Son.
" 35

"
" Thompson & Son and Scott Thompson Kyle. .lames Kerr. L Z Mitchell.

" 59 " Thompson & Son. S W Glenn for use. School District of Brady twp. J M Greer.
" 60 " " Same. Same. Same. Same.

Protlionotary's Office, Oct. 22, ISS3. M. X. GKEER, l'rothonotary

HAPPY HOMES ! HAPPY HOMES!
THE NUMBER OF HOMES SHADE HAPPY

by the n«e »f the celebrated Labor and Health-saving

Is beyaiid power ot computation. Our facilities lor the production cf it are taxed to the utmost to supply tko
Orders thct pour In upon «s from this great wide and progressive country. Right here inyour

section It Is being used extensively and many can testily to its wonderful properties.

The
Wrappers
are
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and
can
be
used
for
smooth,

ing
the

surface
of

your
hand-Irons,
giving

them
a

pol-
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and

smoothnoss
that
will
greatly
assist
In

giving
your

clothes
a

finished
Cook.

Remember

this
Soap
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than
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other
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and
yet
does
all
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fcr
It.

~?L Y L\IVR<T NOBOJUHC Save
your
health,

save
your
Time,
save

your

Patlencs

toy

using
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soap.
No

unpleasant
odors.

No

sickness
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result
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a
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day's

wash.

No
hot

water.
No

wash-boiler,
but

clothes

nlco
end
white
and

fragrant
as

new-

mown
hay.

TRY
IT.

TRY
IT.

has no terrors for the household where
DAIT'S SOAP is used, no unpleasant and sickening odors to fill
your houses, no laborious rubbing on the wash-board, while the
washing can be done in one-half the time necessary by following the old
worn-out method.

MADAM?for it is to the ladies we desire to speak more especially
?you are the interested person in this matter; you it is that suffers the
ills arising from the wasn-tub and its heavy cares; you it is to whom
the perplexities and responsibilities of the household rightfully belong,
and you it is that should interest yourself in a trial of the qualities of this
soap, that has always proven itself to be a boon ofsalvation

TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.
We do not come to you with a plausible story calculated to have

you try it, simply for the amount of money such a sale would bring us ;

we do not come to you as irresponsible parties, who have no reputation
to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand of soap upon an

absolute guarantee and recommendation ofa well-known industrial
establishment ofPhiladelphia, ofsixteen years' existence. Do you sup-
pose for a moment it would compensate us to make false statements to

you and ruin our well-earned reputation ? No, dear reader; what we

say about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it is sustained by the evidences
ofthousands of housewives from all over the country, besides which we
stand ready to endorse it all with ready cash.

DAY'S SO&P is ths ORSQi&AL snd oniv PATENTED
' n(k ill/A A \u25a0mi? minimi mi i The Miners' Skin and Clothes.

DAY S SOAP WILL CLEfIH
I Igthere not economy In tlio *t»c of Soup that willclean tH'- uSclii n» well as
; the clothes 2 TUU BAY'S SOAP willsurely <io. It willInno

j way Injure the finest fabrics or the mo>l delicate complexions.

No soda, no washing crystals, no lyes are to be used, but
simply supply yourself for the next wash-day with a bar of DAY 4

SOAP, then carefully read the directions and follow them to tho
exact letter, and if you don't say pitch out that old wash-boiler,
for I am a wiser woman, you will be th' first person we have heard of
that has been disappointed.

jSST"Now remember ?If you don't intend to follow the directions

do not try the soap at all, for unless you do this you willbe disap-
pointed, and then you will scold us and yourself as well.

The cost of one cike will convince you that it is the best and
cheapest soap offered you, wftile the smiles that will encircle your brow
will do justice to a golden sunset.

Ask your grocer for it. and do not allow him to put you off with
anything else for a substitute, for every dealer can obtain it, and should
he refuse you send direct to

33 Jkir FBICK,
Props, of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Works.

1754-s©-58-B©-©2 Howard St., Phila,

GOOD NEWa TO ALL!

KO C K 13 OTT O M PIIIC 35 S I

'JPIae lOlianee Yet,
Tl»* Largest Stock and the lowebt prices for !>oo!h and hkocF. Don't bny i ( fore you see uiv

btock of ciibtoui mr.do good*, and tave 25 to 50 cent** on every pair, warranted represented,

i
Infant's shoes 25 to £ 50 Men's lino lace mliom fl 75 to ?2 00
Child's " 75 to 100 | Tho boot double nolo boots.for
Misses' heavy, laeo and button 1 00 i men 2 00
Ladios'heavy, laca shoes 1 00 ! Ths best flno calf boots 2 50

" sewed, button shoes 125 j Heavy calf, tap »o!o boots 250
" fine morocco button 1 S(M Mens'double sole kip boots 2 50
" kid button.... tl 75 to 2 00 | Uoya' heavy boots 1 50

Boys'heavy shoes 1 00 1 Youths'heavy boots 1 25
" " button 125 | Red top. Child boots JOO

s{ens' button !?l 75 to 200 >

And StMl more sly leu of :.lllinds fjrnin. boots, rubber boots with solo leather
soles. Fine calf, sened boots, lino call, cloth top, button and lace shoos, for ladios and gouts at
prices to suit all, at

G. IX S I M: IS IST,
78 OHIO, CORNER SANDUSKY STREET, ALLEGHENY, PA,

eepts.3in,

A Business Bdacu the m««t piolltsWe. bwamltb the amt useful. Our aim la to nmctlcaily
train y y.mg men for the actual re r.iiroaienti of this commercial ace. Indivldnal Instruction. No
vacation. Stmlrnts can ontor at any t:me. For circulars, address I*. L'L l'l''& SONS, Pittsburg, Pa. j

DnfT's Book-keeping, puhlinhe 1 bv Ifirpnr A Bros., piiute.l in col r\. 40) pigo. The I t

work on the science published. A wo;k for bankers, rail roads, basi uss m >u, al l pramcil
S^ountsnts. Prieo T-l (0.

t£. B. BIHRSTT «£ CO,,
238 and 240 LIBERTY STREET, Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Bronzes, Silver end Plaieil Ware, Watcb
Material, Ete. \yho!esale Only.

syPU'.l'l

X -

Or
t WALDRON, Graduate ot Will

H Adcl|>liia Dental College,is; rej ure.'
a l?ato <lo anything m tin 11m of bit

profession in a satisfactory manner.
Otllce ou .Main street, Butlor, Union block,

ip f.tairß. "I'll

EN. I.KAKK, M. If.,
' ll -rtipopatlii:' f*liy-it>an an-' - 'rcron

(JlUee I'njoa Mock, ami rc&iiftiire in
Ferrcro ho sc, Butler, l'a.

Oct. 2.'>, 1»82.

\u25a0JFFL-BUTTER
For COLOR and SWEETNESS

RSNFT JFKVA U « BEAN'S CONCENTRATED
mPbr|| Extract of Annatto.

V own Color. Briffhteat
* ® \ an! Strongest. 11 "T cf J"'" K,r-

chant, or trod £> eta. la \u25a0timpw fi»r u sample. colonnK ll»a. to

PEAS. ItAKE A CO., Ke. «35 MarLet St., I'IULADA.

TIIFLII||?WANTEBMPB,~-
ILHUIILEIUBPRIX« r.n,t SfJUfKK.Aia.vvj
MaaHaapMau j.C M CI'KDY ACO.. PhiUualphu.lt**.


